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ANOINTED - BUT YOU BEGA N TO TRUST IN YOUR

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Anointed - But you began to trust in
your prettiness and become a prostitute on account of your name and
to pour out your acts of prostitution to every passerby· (Ezekiel 16:15)
[23] - References

Ezekiel 16:15··

But you began to trust in your prettiness and become a
prostitute on account of your name and to pour out your acts of
prostitution on every passerby, his it came to be.
[23] - References

·
For my people is foolish. Of me they have not taken note. They
are unwise sons, and they are not those having understanding. Wise
they are for doing bad, but for doing good they actually have no
knowledge. (Jeremiah 4:22)
·
They have not come to know, nor do they understand, because
their eyes have been besmeared so as not to see, their heart so as to
have no insight. (Isaiah 44:18)
·
Make the heart of this people unreceptive, and make their very
ears unresponsive, and paste their very eyes together, that they may
not see with their eyes and with their ears they may not hear, and that
their own heart may not understand and that they may not actually
turn back and get healing for themselves. (Isaiah 6:10)
·
However, there also came to be false prophets among the people,
as there will also be false teachers among YOU. These very ones will
quietly bring in destructive sects and will disown even the owner that
bought them, bringing speedy destruction upon themselves. (2 Peter
2:1)
·
Furthermore, many will follow their acts of loose conduct, and on
account of these the way of the truth will be spoken of abusively. (2
Peter 2:2)
·
Also, with covetousness they will exploit YOU with counterfeit
words. But as for them, the judgment from of old is not moving slowly,
and the destruction of them is not slumbering. (2 Peter 2:3)

·
I wrote something to the congregation, but Diotrephes, who likes
to have the first place among them, does not receive anything from us
with respect. (3 John 1:9)
·
That is why, if I come, I will call to remembrance his works which
he goes on doing, chattering about us with wicked words. Also, not
being content with these things, neither does he himself receive the
brothers with respect, and those who are wanting to receive them he
tries to hinder and to throw out of the congregation. (3 John 1:10)
YOU men already have YOUR fill, do YOU? YOU are rich already, are
YOU? YOU have begun ruling as kings without us, have YOU? And I wish
indeed that YOU had begun ruling as kings, that we also might rule with
YOU as kings. (1 Corinthians 4:8)
·

·
But Jesus, calling them to him, said; YOU know that the rulers of
the nations lord it over them and the great men wield authority over
them. (Matthew 20:25)
·
This is not the way among YOU, but whoever wants to become
great among YOU must be YOUR minister. (Matthew 20:26)
·
And whoever wants to be first among
(Matthew 20:27)

YOU

must be

YOUR

slave.

·
Just as the Son of man came, not to be ministered to, but to
minister and to give his soul a ransom in exchange for many. (Matthew
20:28)
·
All the works they do they do to be viewed by men, for they
broaden the scripture-containing cases that they wear as safeguards,
and enlarge the fringes of their garments. (Matthew 23:5)
·
They like the most prominent place at evening meals and the
front seats in the synagogues. (Matthew 23:6)
·
And the greetings in the marketplaces and to be called Rabbi by
men. (Matthew 23:7)
·
But YOU, do not YOU be called Rabbi, for one is
whereas all YOU are brothers. (Matthew 23:8)

YOUR

teacher,

·
Moreover, do not call anyone YOUR father on earth, for one is
Father, the heavenly One. (Matthew 23:9)
·
Neither be called leaders, for
(Matthew 23:10)

YOUR

Leader is one, the Christ.

YOUR

·
But the greatest one among
23:11)

YOU

must be

YOUR

minister. (Matthew

·
When Jeshurun began to grow fat, then he kicked. You have
grown fat, you have become thick, you have become gorged. So he
forsook God, who made him, and despised the Rock of his salvation.
(Deuteronomy 32:15)
·
Do not put YOUR trust in fallacious words, saying; The temple of
Yehowah, the temple of Yehowah, the temple of Yehowah they are!
(Jeremiah 7:4)
·
Her own head ones judge merely for a bribe, and her own priests
instruct just for a price, and her own prophets practice divination
simply for money, yet upon Yehowah they keep supporting themselves,
saying; Is not Yehowah in the midst of us? There will come upon us
no calamity. (Micah 3:11)
·
In that day you will not be ashamed because of all your dealings
with which you transgressed against me, for then I shall remove from
the midst of you your haughtily exultant ones, and you will never again
be haughty in my holy mountain. (Zephaniah 3:11)
·
And Solomon began going after Ashtoreth the goddess of the
Sidonians and after Milcom the disgusting thing of the Ammonites. (1
Kings 11:5)
·
And they went mingling with the nations and took up learning
their works. (Psalms 106:35)
·
O how the faithful town has become a prostitute! She was full of
justice, righteousness itself used to lodge in her, but now murderers.
(Isaiah 1:21)
·
And behind the door and the doorpost you set your memorial.
For apart from me you uncovered yourself and proceeded to go up, you
made your bed spacious. And for yourself you went concluding a
covenant with them. You loved a bed with them. The male organ you
beheld. (Isaiah 57:8)
·
For long ago I broke your yoke to pieces, I tore your bands apart.
But you said; I am not going to serve, for upon every high hill and
under every luxuriant tree you were lying sprawled out, prostituting
yourself. (Jeremiah 2:20)
·
There was a start of the word of Yehowah by Hosea, and
Yehowah proceeded to say to Hosea; Go, take to yourself a wife of

fornication and children of fornication, because by fornication the land
positively turns from following Yehowah. (Hosea 1:2)
·
Adulteresses, do YOU not know that the friendship with the world
is enmity with God? Whoever, therefore, wants to be a friend of the
world is constituting himself an enemy of God. (James 4:4)
·
Only take note of your error, for it is against Yehowah your God
that you have transgressed. And you continued scattering your ways
to the strangers under every luxuriant tree, but to my voice YOU people
did not listen, is the utterance of Yehowah. (Jeremiah 3:13)
·
Yehowah now said to Moses; Look! You are lying down with
your forefathers, and this people will certainly get up and have
immoral intercourse with foreign gods of the land to which they are
going, in their very midst, and they will certainly forsake me and break
my covenant that I have concluded with them. (Deuteronomy 31:16)
·
Your acts of adultery and your neighings, your loose conduct in
prostitution. Upon the hills, in the field, I have seen your disgusting
things. Woe to you, O Jerusalem! You cannot be clean, after how
much longer? (Jeremiah 13:27)
·
For their mother has committed fornication. She that was
pregnant with them has acted shamefully, for she has said; I want to
go after those passionately loving me, those giving my bread and my
water, my wool and my linen, my oil and my drink. (Hosea 2:5)

